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1 -■ Friday on the Furni
ture Floors

The making of a Bargain List is a matter of constant attention from 
every department of the Store. We are always on the watch for oppor
tunities of price lowering, and hence no week ever passes without our of
fering a vast number of Friday Bargains that save many dollars for our 
customers. To-morrow illustrates the rule splendidly. Come and com
pare values with prices.

IN WOMEN’S REALM
Some Clothing Values that 

Offer Good Savings
(Whitewear Section.)

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WINTER 
1 UNDERWEAR.

I B'fl ,;’l
? I 78 Nurse Rockers, made of hardwood, golden finish.

Regularly 98c. Friday bargain..............................................69
SO Arm Rocklnfc Chairs, in golden oak, some with 

cobbler seats, others with deep roll. Regularly 83.25. Fri
day bargain................................................    2.49

26 odd Parlor Chairs, In mahogany finish with uphol
stered seats. Regularly $5.20. Friday bargain .... 3.90 

30 Writing Desks, made of hardwood and finished dull 
mahogany; Colonial design, with good writing space. Reg
ularly $9.70. Friday bargain.................  5.00

25 Dining Tables, In genuine oak, finished rich golden 
early English, or fumed pedesul design, with round top. 
Regularly $21.00. Friday bargain..................................15.90

Prices that Attract, for Ready-to- Umbrella Bargains
II» y-i About 160 odde and ends of our
Wear Garments

.1

Women's Combinations, “Watson's” un
shrinkable make, heavy ribbed wool and cotton 
mixture, natural color, high neck, long sleeves, 
button front, ankle length, neatly trimmed ; 
sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular price $1.25 each.
Friday bargain, suit...........................   .89

Children’s Winter Vests and Drawers, 
heavy ribbed white wool and cotton mixture. 
Vests high neck, long sleeves, button front, 
drawers- to match, ankle length ; sizes 2 to 12 
years. Regularly 40c to 50c each. Friday bar
gain, each..................................................................25

LITTLE GIRLS' WINTER DRESSES, 
of fine black and white shepherd’s çheck goods, 
trimmed with wide bands of blue or red ma
terial and brass buttons, white piping ; sizes 
2, 3, 4 years only. Regularly $2.00 each. Friday
bargain.......................  95

Girls’ Coat Sweaters, Norfolk style, heavy 
knitted wool, high neck, belt buttoned at side 
of front ; colors red, navy or grey; sizes 2 to 
8 years. Regularly $2.00 each. Friday bar
gain. .. ;............... ...................... .........................

SAMPLES AND BALANCES OF LINES OF FINE
CORSETS.

Clearing nearly 200 pairs extra fine corsets, consisting of 
Bon Ton and Royal Worcester samples and balances of lines 
of navy, noted makes, from our regular stock. All the best 
materials and latest models in the lot, 4 and 6 garters on each 
pair; sizes 18 to 28 inches. Friday half price.

INFANTS’ WEAR.
Infants’ Eiderdown Sacques, light or dark red, bound 

edges, ribbon ties ; sizes 3 months to 2 years. Regularly 50c
each. Friday bargain......................................................................25

Infants’ Knitted Wool Overalls, feet attached, girdle at 
waist and at ankles, colors .white, black or sky blue ; sizes 3 
months to 1 year. Regularly 50c to 65c each. Friday bargain, 
pair................. ................................................  .............................. .. -35

ill Christmas Hues, various désigna. 
Regularly 2-26. 2.60 and 3.00. Fri
day bargain

180 Umbrellas. Regularly L60 
emd 2.00. Friday bargain .... 1.29

I i ?i B iWomen's and Misses’ Sizes 1.69
(Mantle Department, Third Floor.)

The following prices will sketch for you the 
big possibilities in this day of generous selling:

SUITS.
A line of extra quality suits; coats lined throughout 

with silk or satin; single or double-breasted; some plainly 
tailored, others velvet or braid trimmed; skirts either 
pleated or plain; materials imported tweeds, English 
serge and French Venetians; colors in the lot, brown, 
green and black. Regularly $15.00, $16.50 and $22.50. 
Friday bargain —................................................... 6.45

WOMEN’S WALKING 
SKIRTS.

Women’s Walking Skirts 
of imported tweed, in green, 
grey and brown mixtures, qre 
made in a plain six-gored 
style, with front apd back 
panels and are well tailored 
and fit perfectly. Regularly 
$4.25. Friday bargain. .. 2.98

MISSES’ COATS.

I
K
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Fur Prices that Mean Economy
‘J When the Qualities are,Considered these Prices Seem Wonderfully Low

-

iriZ-" Men’s Fur-lined Coats, black beaver cloth shells; trimmings and 
tailoring first-class; lined with selected muskrat and No. 1 Russian 
marmot skins, with German otter shawl collars. Friday bar
gain

Hi j
I If 3 m

1
25.00to:i to i• I Iz

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in Corean beaver or near seal, deep 
full shape, well lined. Friday bargain

1

A Good Day For 
Buying Linens 

and Staples
No housewife could look 

over this list of splendid bar
gain values without a thrill of 
desire for some one of the 
items. 1
LARGE, WHITE UNSHRINKABLE

WOOL BLANKETS, $4.88 PAIR.
10 lbs., 70 x 90 Inches, thoroughly 

cleansed and perfectly napped. Reg
ularly $6.60 to $6.00 pair. Friday
.................................... ........... 4.88
BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE 

CLOTHS, $1.00 EACH.
67 x 84 Inches, fine finish, will give 

great wear, assorted bordered de
signs. 100 only. Friday each 1-00 
IRISH EMBROIDERED SHAMS

—......L98
Sait Cases & Club Bags Half Price Do Yon Wear 65-8 or 6 3-4 ?

to:i •.95

U 27 only Fitted and Unfitted Suit Cases 
and Club Bags, left over from the 
month’s specials. Regular selling prices 
$12.50 to $75.00. Friday half-price.

•.. (Sixfii Floor.)

If that is your hat size, come here on 
Friday morning. We have 400 of the I 
latest shapes, in stiff or Derby hats, in 
those two sizes only. All are choice 
quality English fur felt, most of them 
black, a few brown; Regularly $2.00 and | 
$2.50. Friday, 8 a.m., each

Children’s Toques, short or long I 
style, fine or honeycomb stitch, in scarlet, I 
cardinal, navy, black, white, grey or com- I 
binations of colors. Friday bargain .25 I

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in tweeds and 
serges, light or dark colors, fur-lined ear- | 
bands. Friday bargain

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits $ I
The cloths are English and Scotch tweeds 

and worsteds in light medium and dark shades 
and are made in Norfolk and double-breast I 
sack styles. Bloomer pants. First-class work
manship in every stitch. Odd lots from regular I 
stock. Sold regularly up to $6.00. Sizes 26 | 
to 33. Friday

BOYS’ FANCY TWEED REEFERS.
Double breast, with close fitting velvet col

lar, brass buttons and woollen linings, The 
season’s popular patterns, in dark and medium 
shades. Sizes 21 to 26. Friday

A Clearing of Men's Furnishings I
All the remaining Christmas box goods, ln< I 

eluding combination sets of armbands, garters a 
and suspenders, neckwear, mufflers with dome 
fasteners, garters and armbands, combination I 
sets of sox and a tie to match, suspenders and I 
neckwear with stick pin and tie clip complete. I 
Regular prices from 50c to $1.50. Friday bar- | 
gain

«.

I
|!

lI [V
Coats of beaver and chin

chilla, a cloth, close-fitting 
style, are made single-breasted 
with storm or shawl collar 
and smartly finished off with 
military braid or velvet piping. 
Lined throughout with sateen 
or cashmere. The colors are 
grey, navy, purple and fawn. 
Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. Re
gularly $16-00. Friday bar
gain .. ................................10.75

PICTURES#
1 .79400 Framed Pictures, balances from 

Xmas specials, must be cleared Friday; 
inspect them in department. Regular 
prices up to $2.95. Friday to clear .89 

(Picture Galleries, Sixth Floor.)

• • • • •

Ifflistill
. LITTLE GIRLS’ WINTER COATS.

Clearing little girls warm winter coats, fine, all wool 
cloth in plain colors of red, navy or brown, trimmed with 
black and white shepherd’s check and black silk velvej and

■ sizes 1 to 5 years. Regular 
........................1.95

A Ba gain for Men in Winter 
Overcoats

To,clear a number of good black mel
ton and beaver Overcoats, we are nam
ing this special price. They are made 
single-breasted, Chesterfield style, with 
velvet collars, centre vent, good tailoring 
and linings. Regularly $10.00 and $12.00. 
Friday bargain.............................. 6.95

GOOD VALUES IN SUITS.
A number of Tweed Suits, in browns 

and greys, fancy mixed-tweeds, etc., cut 
single-breasted, three-button style, with 

lined and tailored. Regularly 
$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00. 
Friday bargain

l1 AND SCARFS, 38c EACH.
New designs, hemstitched all 

around, 30 x 30 and 17 x 64 Inches. 
About 200 pieces only; your choice, 
Linen Department, Second Floor, 1
Friday............................
600 YARDS WIDE ENGLISH

gold braid, large square 
price $4.00 to $5.0Q each.1 | f*

I .25 IWOMEN’S WINTER 
COATS.

A collection of coats in 
* black and grey striped wor

steds, dark and light tweed 
mixtures and black frieze 

|. cloths, are made in a number 
of good styles with semi-fit
ting or loose backs. Some 
buttoned up to throat with 
turnover collars, others with 
velvet collar and cuffs and 
strappings of self. Patch 
pockets. Regularly up to 
$12.50. Friday bargain 3.49

Blanket Rdbes For You Who Need
Millinery

Black Beaver, small in 
shape, with rolling brim, 
and long, fluffy fur. Regu
larly $4.50. Friday bar-
Kain...................2.75

.38m 1
» ! APRON GINGHAMS, 10c YARD. 

88 Inches wide, assorted blue and 
white checks, with border, Indigo 
dye. Friday yard 
REVERSIBLE TURKEY CHINTZ 

COMFORTERS, $1.59 EACH.
72 x 78 Inches, best quilting, white

», 66 
1.59

|;ll Women’s Lounging Robes 
of figured blanketing, in 
navy, Copenhagen, cardinal 
or mauve, loose back, collar, 
cuffs, pockets : 
faced with messaline silk in

.10mg"7

II fluffy cotton filling, best d
only. Friday each ..........

$1.50 FLANNEL BLOUSE 
LENGTHS, 9Sc EACH.

Best stripes Oriental spot, paisley 
etc., designs, all new, just fo clean 
up the balance of our Christmas 
blouse lengths. Friday each... .98 

—Second Floor.

and fronts\ XS I ’
A 2.98, . . .. White Felt Shape, newharmonizing shades, woollen ds for mid.winter)

girdle at waist; sizes 34 to 44 shown to great variety in 
inches. Regular $5. Friday style. Regularly up to $3.

3.49 Friday bargain .. 1.00 
Shapes of black, navy, 

brown, tan and green, for 
misses, ladies and elderly 

.. . , , .. m , women. Regularly up toAnother lot of these Black g2.50. Friday bargain SO 
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, extra — , c... D * .
quality, guaranteed against Friday 8 ullk Bargains 
cuting or splitting for three Dress Silks, such as Eng- 
months, 11-inch tailored sec- Msh peau de soie, in a wide
tional flounce, trimmed with y*™b of. *ades, including 

^ ivory and black, blue androws of stitching and pin- whifc chcck a„d chiffon
tucking, also spun glass un- taffeta silks. Regularly 50c. 
derpiece with frill; lengths 36 Friday bargain} yard .35 
to 40 inches. Friday bar
gain

a i
7.90bargainI 2.59■ I Unrivalled 

Values
in Hand Bags

(Main Floor.)
Women’s Real Seal 1 

Hand Bags, leather ■ 
covered frames, and ■ 
first quality fittings, Jf* 
inside coin pocket .
and purse, lea- 
ther lined through- ffu J 
out. Regularly $5. fCJj 
Friday bargain 3.98 *
Bibles for New Year Gifts

600 Bibles, authorized version, 
printed from new' clear type, hand
somely bound In morocco, circuit 
edges, round corners, red under gold.
This handsome book, regular value 
$2.60, special Friday, each .98

A few hundred others, regular 
values from $3.00 to $6.00, special 
Friday from $1.25 to $2.00.

See Bargain circle, Queen SL en- 66c. 
trance. L^*eseeieesee*see*s*sseeses»»emii

Plated Silverware Everything for 25c
75 Silver Plated Nut Sets, Includ

ing 6 nut picks and 1 cracker, put , ,
up in a fancy silk-Uned maple-finish- *00 odd pieces. Including Mirrors, 
ed box. Regularly $1.00, Friday (Hove and Handkerchief Boxes, Work 
bargain............... .... .......... .. ■ -69 Bores and Fancy Boxes of Perfumes.
Eilver^pUted,ht g^ey"" flnhhed ïhe ***«" Mc’ 7B=-

stem and branches of the candel- •' bargain 
abras are worked out In tulip and 
other floral patterns. Regularly 
$20.00, Friday bargain; .. liQ OO

Salad Bowls and Servers to bargain 
match. Crown derby with silver 
plated rims. Regular $6.00, Friday

3-35
Butter Dishes, a Crown Derby 

dish supported on a silver plated 
stand. Regular $2.00, Friday .". .98

TrousersGuaranteed Silk 
Petticoats $3.95

H,
Fascinating 

Blouses 
Give Bargain Values

mi Made from English 
worsted trousering, in 
fancy stripe designs, med
ium and dark shades of 
grey, nicely made. Regu
larly $2.00. to $2.50. Fri
day bargain

ti ill
1 |H A.

Sample blouses, including 
white vesting linene, spot and 
stripe cambrics, all are neat 
shirtwaist styles, linen collar 
and shirt sleeves. Regularly 
$1.50 and $1.75. Friday. .79

Blouses of all Wool Delaine, 
in stripe or floral patterns, 
kimono style, pretty lace 
yokes, back opening, in navy, 
cardinal and green. Friday 
bargain.

Embroidered Net and Silk 
Blouses, all beautifully made, 
trimmed with lace insertion. 
Nets either white or ecru. 
Silks in navy, green and black. 
All sizes. Regularly $3.50 and 
$5.00. Friday bargain 2.49

i il
1.95

-
.19

I Boots, Overshoes and Rubbers% i
,x y MEN'S OVERSHOES, $1.29. 

Men’s one buckle Overshoe, cash- 
merette waterproof tops, heavy cor
rugated soles and heels, sizes 6 to 11.
Friday ...,............ ..

Two buckle style, high bellows top ....
High one buckle and two strap style ..

« WOMEN'S BOOT~.J^.4S.
250 pairs women’s boots, Bluch^ltyle, patent celt, 

tan calf and dongola kid leathers, dull tnatt calf and 
self uppers. Sizes 2fc to 7. Regular values to $3.00.

. 1.49

mi
, m A'
| I

Rich Black Mousseline 
3.95 Duchesse and French Satin 

Paillette, two silks of un
questionable quality, guar
anteed skein dyel, with a 
soft, lustrous finish, excel
lent for dresses, waists, 
slips, etc.; 36 and 40 in. 
wide. Regularly $1.65. Fri
day bargain .. .. | 29

1.29 
1.75 Friday

.... 2.29
Men’s one buckle extra light Jersey top overshoe 

....................................................................................... 1.50
S*B MEN’S BOOTS, $1.89.

300 pairs men’s boots, Blucher style, box Mp, patent I 
colt and Dongola kid leather, McKay sewn and standard I 
screw soles. Solid leather throughout, sizes 6 to 11 I 
Regular values to $3.00. Friday .............„ ............ 1.99 I

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 69c.
240 pairs children’s boots. Blucher style, Dongola 

Md leather, patent toecap, spring heels; sizes 6 to lOtt. Regular value $1.00. Friday *

♦f In I .75 LOW RUBBERS 29c.
1,200 pairs rubbers “Dominion” and "Beaver” brands, 

every pair guaranteed perfect and to give satisfactory 
wear. Children’s, sizes 3 to 10% 29c; misses’, sizes 11 
to 2 35c; youths’, sizes 11 to 13 45c; boys’, sizes 1 to 5 
55c; women’s, sizes 2% to 8 45c; men’s, sizes 6 to 12

Why it’s Advisable 
^ to Buy Wash Goods 

ou Friday

I, 1
in
* 1

.69

30 pieces of 30-Inch Cotton Delaines, 
pretty -fancy stripe with Persian effect, 
with dark ground, regularly .16. Fri
day bargain

Bargains in ile Drug 
SectionDress Fabrics and 

Suitings
Clearing Sale In the Toilet Dept— !.1 Glove Specials

Women’s Real Kid Gloves, 
wrist length, broken lines, 
sizes and colors. Regularly 
75c. Friday bargain, pair .39

Women’s White Canvas 
Gloves for housework. Friday 
bargain, pair.............................IO

Men’s Canvas Gloves for 
furnaces, etc. Friday bargain, 
pair.

.9 English Tapestry RugsBig let ef Remnants of white Mus
lin law ne brocades, batistes, etc., reg
ularly up to .36. Friday bargain..Will bC Sold Friday at

Remnants of Wrspperette and Cash- prices that have DO relation 
merette, light and dark grounds, spots J . ....
and figures, very useful lengths, reg- to valllCS. Nearly every 
ularly .12% and .15. Friday bar- wanted WC3VC and shade

........................................ 7 may be found in the collec
tion; 42 to 54 in. wide.

Emulsion of C. L. Oil, 60c bottles
Oriental, Medallion and Chintz dt~ Friday 

signs, in reds, greens and tans. Size 8yrup White Pine and Tar, 18c 
9x9, regular $6.76, Friday bargain ^tties
$5.75; 9 x 10.6, regular $7.96, Friday Blaud’s Pills, plain or Improved 
bargain $6.75; 9 x 12.0, regular $9.00, ....................................................... .... .10
™„yr ’75i 10',6 V».<V Wltchhaxel, mentholated. 2BC; for
regular $11.50, Friday bargain $9.75. ;................... » 5

Remnants Brussels, Wiltons and ' Hot Water’ Bottle^" ' rëgûiâr $176 
Axmlntter Carpets, short lengths and $1.60, red rubber 
and 1%-yard ends, Friday bargain 
from 45c to $1.00 each.

25

10
25

100 Fancy Cases of Perfumes. 
Regularly $2.00, $2.26, $2.50, Fridaygain>À‘kl 9820 pieces pretty White Brocade 

Vesting, with spots and figures, reg
ularly .16. Friday bargain...........74 ValUCS from 65c to $1.00

Remnants Cotton Printed Velours, per yard. To be Cleared,
Friday bargain, yard .46

£-t!rïr£ïTrZ. Two Ribbon Inducements Men-. Mole Mittew. wamly
variety of pretty shades as s-ky, pink, Fancy Ribbons. Stripes and lined, knit wool wrist and good 
cream, mauve, bisque, also In black. Dresdens, broken lines a wearing quality. Friday bar-
Regularly .65. Friday bargain.. .35 good range of “colors in mil- gain, pair. .......................................33

White Cotton Crepe, dainty striped linery widths. Regularly 25c.
design, tor children’s do-ees and ladles’ Friday bargain, per yard. .14)
underwear, will wash well and does r>. - ’ V..; ^
not require Ironing. Regularly .39. t,a“cta Kibbons, 20c
Friday bargain.......... .........................15 and 25c ribbons in good ran

No phone or mail orders. of colors. Friday bargain

98Wall Papers Tubing for fountain syringes, red, 
regular 35cbargain 25

Bedroom and Kitchen Papers, from 
our regular stock, assorted colors 
and designs. Regular to 16c, Fri- Grocery Specials.19

WOMEN’S HAIR BRUSHES
sterling silver backs, fancy patterns, y 
fitted with fine quality bristles. 
Regularly $3.90 each, Friday bargain

Choice Family Flour. % bag, 56c; Choice Curran», cleaned, 8 Ibe. 
25c; California Seeded Raisins, package 10c; Yellow Cooking Sugar. 9 

^c:«£?rf!!:tlon Baklng Powde r. 3 tins 25c; New Orleans Molasses, 
2 »>• tin 10c; Shredded Cocoanut, per lb. 18c; Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
per lb. 15c; Choice Creamery Butter, per lb 34c; Pearl Tapioca. 8 lbs. 
£*• ^o-ce Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs. 25c; Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 8 tine
S; KS?SSfJS.Tîiîst“4 ”'"1 • “1 "»■

•7!
Odd Borders, assorted colorings. 

Regular to 15c, 26c and 45c roll, Fri-
•98 day -9

ÜMIPSOP Ssr
île

2/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, BSe.
... ^ b,€°d ot IndlaD and Ceylon teas; one ton, Friday, black or mlxwt
»7J IDfl., DOC."S IS©!b(Sir4
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